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A niniature integrated silicon capacitive pressrre sens0r has been fabricated. The pressure sens0r consists of a Pyrex glass and a silicon chip. a
silicon diaphragm and a Cl{0S capacitance t0 frequency c0nverter are integrated
0n the sane silicon chip. The silicon chip is hernetical ly sealed by the Pyrex
glass using anodic bonding in wafer Dr0cess. The sens0r caDacitor is formed by
the silicon diaDhragn and a c0unter netal electrode 0n the Pyrex glass. The output frequency is detected by the current change in p0wer line. The pressure sensor has hisher sensitivity, lower tenperature drift and lower p0rer consunption
than the c0nventional Diezoresistive !ressure sens0r.

I.

IilTRODUCTION

Small size, high perf0rmance pressure
sens0rs are required
for industrial,
aut0notive and biomedical fields. Silicon
piezoresistive Dressure sens0rs have been
develoDed and used. Howe.ver, the piezoresistive devices have hish temperatrre
coefficients and suffer packasins stress, s0
that individual conpensati0n circuits are
needed in spite of their added c0sts.
Since the capacitive pressure sens0r
have hi sher sensit ivity than the piezoresitive devices, the capacitive sensors have
significant advantages c0ncerning the abovenentioned problens. The capacitance measurenent circuit has t0 be integrated 0n the
sensor chip, because the snall sens0r
caDacitance is affected by the relatively
large stray capacitance of the lead wiresl).
This paper describes the integrated caDacitive pressrre sens0r fabricated with CUOS
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Fig. I Structrre of the integrated caDacitive
pressure sens0r.

Fis. l. The pressure sensor c0nsists of a
Pyrex glass and a silicon chip. The sensor
caDac i tor i s forned by a netal el ectrode on
the Pyrex glass and a silicon diaDhragn
which has a nesa structure at the center. A

and ni cronachi ni ng t echnol osy.
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STRUCTURD

The structure of the integrated capacitive absolute Dressure sens0r are shown in
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itance t0 frequency c0nverter (C-f
converter) is integrated 0n the sane sil icon
chip. The sens0r needs n0 Dackage case, because the sens0r and circuit are hermetically sealed by the Pyrex glass. The
el ect r i ca I feedthrough fron the ci rcui t are
nade ri th the feedthrough strrcture through
the glass holes2). The metal fi ln above the
is a lisht shield to reduce
circuit
Dhotoelectric leakage current.
The sens0r size is 2.?nnXl.7mn and 500
pn in thi ckness. The gap betyeen the netal
electrode and the silicon diaphragn is l.?s
p.m. The diaphragn size is l.2mmXl.2nm and
l5rrn in thickness. The nesa size is 740pn
X ?40 p n and 45 pn in thickness.
CU0S caDac
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3. FABRICATION

(g)

The integrated capacitive pressure sen-

s0r is fabricated rith Ctl0S and nicronachining technolosy. Fis.2 shovs the fabr i cat i on
Drocess of the Dressrre sensor. (a) The t op
surface of a (100) or i ented 200 p n thi ck n-type silicon rafer is etched to the depth
of 2 pn by anisotroDic etchins in 35rtS K()H
solut i on. The etching depth deternines the
gap betreen the silicon diaphragn and the
netal electrode 0n the glass. The nesa
structure is etched at the back side of the
silicon rafer. (b) A CU0S C-F c0nverter and
p+ diffused layers are fabricated into the
shallot rell. P+ diffused layers are used
for the sensor caDacitor electrode and the
feedthrough structrre. Silicon nitride nask
is forned at the back side of the silicon
rafer. (c) Snall holes of about l20rrm in
dianeter are engraved through a 300pm thick
Pyrex glass using electrochenical discharse
nachining in l{a()H solut ion3). (a) f le gl ass
is etched t0 the depth of about l0pn by HF
solution using Cr-Au-resist nast3). 250nn
thick aluninun is evaDorated 0n the glass
and Datterned to nake the caDacitor
el ectrode and a I isht shi eld above the ci r-

Fig.2 Fabrication process of the Dressure
sens0r.

cuit. (e) fne glass c0ver is hernetically
sealed t0 the silicon wafer using anodic
bonding at 390C, 600V. The aluninun
electrode 0n the glass is nade c0ntact with
the aluninun Dad 0n the s i I i con wafer. CrCu-Au is evaDorated at the glass holes using
netal nask. (f) The silicon diaphragn is
forned by etching the back side of the
silicon rafer t0 the depth l53pn in K0H
solution usinB silicon nitride nask. The
silicon-glass rafer is diced into individual
sensor chiDs. (s) Lead vires are attached t0
the holes rith conductive ep0xy 0r tin
solder.

The silicon chip and Pyrex glass are
hernetically sealed by silic0n-glass anodic
bondins in rafer pr0cess. The fabrication
process gives snall and lor-c0st sens0r.
Fis.3 shors the fabricated pressure sens0r
at Drocess flos (f).
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4. SENSOR DTSIGil

The sens0r characteristics are calculated as fol lows. The deflection of the mesa
t, dne t0 applied pressure P is given bv

rn=KP

(1 )

rhere K is constant related t0 the dimension
of the diaphragn. K is inversely pr0D0rtional t0 the third Doser of diaphragn
thickness. The control of diaDhrasn thickness is imDortant for the sensitivity c0ntrol of the sensor. The area of sens0r
caDac i tor i s S, and the gaD i s d. The sens0r
caDaci tance Cx i s exDressed as
(2)
Cx= € S/(d-[n)
vhere r is the dielectric c0nstant. The
sensor base caDaci tance Co i s exDressed as
Co= e S,/d

Fis.3 PhotograDh of the integrated caDacit i ve Dressure sensor.

(3)

the base capac i tance rust be I arge
enough t o negl ect the stray capac i tance C5,
the gaD d nust be as snall as p0ssible t0
obtain large base caDacitance.
Ihen the naxinun Dressrre is applied t0
the sens0r, the deflecti0n [.D is eqral to
the gaD d, and the sens0r caDacitance will
be infinite fron equation (2). Substituting
ln=d t0 equation (1), the maximum applied
Dressure Pm i s def ined by next eqtrat i0n.

Because

Pn=d/K

Io-

T.r'

V*

Vx

V-

(4)

Vout

The schmitt trigger oscil lator circuit

shorn in Fis.4 is used for capacitance
detection. The frequency fx is given bv
f r=l o/(2C*v1)=Io (l-PlPn)/(?CoV5) (5)
rhere Io i s charge 0r d i scharge current for
the sens0r capacitor and V5 is hysteresis of
the schnitt trigger circuit. The crrrent I0
rust be large enough t0 neglect the leakage
the
current I1. Fron eqration (5),
freqrency fx is pr0p0rtional to the appl ied
Dressure ?, and falls t0 zeto at the naxinum
Dres

sure

I
I

I

-J_

Tc=
I

.L

Pn.

Fi s.

0trtput frequency is detected bY
noni tor i ng the suppl y crr rent change i n t he
p0wer I ine. Therefore, only tw0 lead wires
are connected to the sensor.
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4 Ci rcui t

di agram

of C-F c0nverter.

5. CHARACTERI STICS

The thernal zero shi ft of the sensor i s
caused by the thernal change of the sens0r

capacitance and of the circuit Daraneter.
The thermal zero shift depends 0n supply
voltage, and was nininized at a appr0priate
supDly voltase (3.95V) at which the the
thernal change of the sens0r capacitance
and of the circuit parameter were canceled
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Fis.5 shors the neasured Dressure
characteri stics of the sens0r at the supply
voltage of 3.95V. The base frequency at the
pressure of 760nnHe yas 65.4KH2. The
frequency varied fron 72.Skldz t0 54.5kHz increasing the Dressure from 500mmlls to
1100nnHs. The non-linearity fron 500mnlls t0
I l00unHg ras 4. 0SF. S. The sens i t ivi ty uas
reduced above I 100nnHg.
The reducti0n of the sensitivity
ras
Drobably caused by the hillock of the
aluninum electrode 0n the Pyrex glass, because the diaDhragn deflecti0n is hindered
by the hillock. The hillock was produced
during anodic bonding process.
The characteristics of the pressure sens0r are as foll0rs. The full span was
600mnHs. The sens i t i vi ty yas -30H2/nnHs. The
thernal zero shi ft uas 0.046SF. S. /C and the
thernal sensitivity shif t ras 0.088%F. S. /C.
The porer dissiDation ras 86.5p[. The long
tern drift ras +ZmnHs/ileek. These value are
suDerior t0 conyentional piez0resitive
devi

VDD =3.95 V
Temp. = 20oC
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Fig. S The relation betveen 0utput frequency
and appl i ed pres sure.

The sensitivity
of the integrated
capac i t i ve DressIre sensor can be further_
nore inproved using a Ti/pt
metal
elector0de5). The thermal shift of the sens0r can be also improved using vacuum 0r
relative Dressure reference cavity6).
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